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By William Shakespeare 
“The course of true love never did run smooth,” 

Last chance to see: Friday1st, Saturday2nd August at 7.30pm 
Adults: $20   Concession: $15   School Students & Members: $12 

Bookings: phone 3379 4775 e-mail nashtheatre4@bigpond.com online www.trybooking.com/87969 

     

 

A Midsummer Night’s Dream 
 

mailto:nashtheatre4@bigpond.com
http://www.trybooking.com/87969


Communication Breakdown – Director’s Notes 
 

The Month of Sundays programme: showcasing works that would not otherwise be seen at Nash as 
they do not fit our usual criteria for a main stage production. 

Our ability to communicate in sophisticated and complex ways sets us apart from the rest of the 
animal kingdom.  But when communication breaks down it can lead to tragedy or laughter.  These 
four short plays (two dramas and two comedies) explore questions such as:   

What might happen when dire circumstances force you to reveal a shameful secret?   
Or when you don't know how to tell those you love that there's something wrong?   
Or when someone can't hear what they need to? 
 

Even a simple misunderstanding can be the basis for an engaging piece of theatre. These 
sometimes challenging, sometimes thought-provoking, sometimes funny, plays will give you an 
evening of theatre that you will long remember. Duration: approx. 2 hours including interval.  
Warning: some adult situations and coarse language. 

 

 
Charity Night: 
On 17th August special ticket prices include $5  

in support of beyondblue. 
 

 
 

A Note from the President 
A Midsummer Night’s Dream is almost over after a successful run and our next 

production is almost upon us. Our Month of Sundays production Communication 

Breakdown opens on August 10th and you can read all about it above. Cyrano de 

Bergerac is cast and swashbuckling its way towards a September opening night so we are all still 

busy doing the things we love!  

As I said last month, we are halfway through 2014 and the time has come to start thinking about 

2015. If you are interested in directing, assistant directing or just interested send me your thoughts. 

What kind of programme should we be producing next year? Do you have any plays to recommend? 

How can we get bums on seats? I’d love your input and when you’ve given me your ideas we’ll have 

a meeting to discuss them and come up with a brilliant programme of plays for 2015.We’ll also be 

looking for playwrights, designers, actors, artists, organisers, social media addicts and anybody, who 

would like to be involved in a new, energetic and exciting year for New Farm Nash Theatre!  

 Brenda White 

Coming soon: 
        Early bird special offer: 
        book and pay by 2 August  

to buy tickets for just $15! 
Either in person at the theatre  
or via www.trybooking.com/90295 

           Cyrano  

           de Bergerac 
        Season: 13 September – 4 October 

http://www.trybooking.com/


 
A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream 
 
Directed by Gilly Graham 

 

 
 

1st and 2nd August: 
last chance to see 
Nash’s annual 
Shakespearean 
production… 
 

Call out for Front of House and Bar staff… 
 

How would you like FREE tickets to see our upcoming productions – Communication Breakdown and 
Cyrano de Bergerac?  Here’s how you can.  We need Front of House and Bar staff for all our shows 
this year.   

What’s involved? Read on… 
 

Front of House staff assist in the set-up of the box office, greet patrons, sell tickets, programs and 
raffle tickets.  For less than an hour’s work, you get a FREE ticket to see the show on a night of your 
choice – even the night you do the Front of House!  Bar staff assist in the set-up and operation of the 
bar (serving patrons, making tea and coffee, pouring wine, selling chocolates, crisps and cake) 
before the show and during the interval. While your time commitment is around the same as Front of 
House, your duties are spread out over the night.  And for your efforts, a FREE ticket to see the show 
on a night of your choice. 
 

Contact Brian White directly at profbwhite@bigpond.com or via the Nash email or phone if you can 
offer your services for a night.   
 
 

Celebration! Nash Theatre 20th Anniversary party 
 

We received this email from Godfrey Bathurst, founder 
of the original Nash St Theatre Company:  
“Thank you all so much for inviting me to be a part of 
your celebrations. The veil of time lifted and it seemed 
to me as if we had never been away.”  
 

             Couldn’t agree with you more, Godfrey. It was good to see you again. 

mailto:profbwhite@bigpond.com


The Nash    

Profile 

Our President, Brenda White, has been involved with Nash 
since the very early days in Rosalie, directing a production  
of Ten Times Table by Alan Ayckbourn in 1994. 

Brenda, what are the highlights of your long and 
illustrious association with Nash? 

There have been many productions which I think back on with affection but if I had to choose I would 
say that there are a few of which I’m especially proud: Dangerous Liaisons, The Boys, The Crucible, 
Macbeth and of course A Streetcar Named Desire.  

Going back even further, can you tell us about your very early theatrical experiences? 

I’ve always loved being onstage and from an early age (8 years old) I decided that, if nobody else 
was producing anything I’d do it myself, which included turning Mum’s living room into a theatre and 
charging the local kids admission!   

How long have you called Australia home, and what does Brisbane mean to you? 

Our family arrived in Australia in 1977 and our first home was Kalgoorlie. Since then we have lived in 
NSW, Victoria and finally ended up in Brisbane in 1990. I believe we’ve lived here longer than 
anywhere else and we won’t be moving. I’ve had a wonderful time theatrically of course, which 
helps.  

You have been instrumental in Nash’s annual Shakespearean program. Why? 

Actors love Shakespeare and non-professional actors don’t often get the opportunity to play those 
marvellous roles. When we staged our first Shakespearean production, Macbeth, in our present 
venue there were no other theatres apart from the Queensland Shakespeare Ensemble staging 
Shakespeare’s plays. Now everyone has realised just how successful they can be and they’re all 
doing it!  

Which is your personal favourite amongst the Bard’s plays? 

I love Macbeth and Othello but you would have a shorter list if you asked me which play s I didn’t like! 

 We hear commentary about the burgeoning interest in the Arts in Queensland, and yet there 
appears to have been a decline in audience numbers for live theatre. How so? 

I’m not sure but I would hazard a guess that the cost of big touring musical productions may be a 
factor. The cost of tickets to professional theatre or even to professional football matches is 
exorbitant and wouldn’t leave much change for visits to much else.  

Any hints about next year’s program at Nash? Or future activities for our audiences to enjoy? 

I’d be able to tell you more about next year’s programme if I’d had more response from my last 
month’s request for suggestions. I’ve made the same request this month so let’s have some replies! 
There are a few things on the horizon that I hope will be interesting and enjoyable for our members 
so keep watching this page! 



Looking forward to 
Nash Members’ Nights in 2015 

 

Nash always encourages new members and holds open auditions for all its productions.  Some 
members, however, may not see each other for weeks on end if they have not been successful in 
securing a part in a current production.  In 2015 we would like to introduce regular Members' Nights, 
possibly every 4 - 6 weeks.  These will be held in the Play Shed along the lines of quiz nights, play 
readings etc., with refreshments available for a gold coin donation, The Committee sees this as an 
excellent opportunity to meet up with your friends and fellow thespians.   
 
Watch this space for a list of dates and if you should have any suggestions for events you would like 
the Committee to consider for Members' Nights, please feel free to get in touch. 
 

 Gilly Graham 
 

5 more compelling reasons why you should be 
buying tickets for shows at Nash Theatre 

1. Award-winning productions with great costumes, sets, lighting, and of course acting! 

2. Attractive courtyard with tables to relax with friends. 

3. Chat with our friendly Front of House volunteers, many of them keen theatre-lovers like yourself! 

4. We are the leaders! Who started the radio play craze? Yes, Nash.   

5. Meet the actors. They often mingle with the audience after a show, especially opening and closing     
nights 

 

Booking at Nash Theatre is so easy these days: online via www.trybooking.com 

by phone or by email. Be compelled and book now! See you at the theatre… 

      Is the theatre easy to find? Yes! 

52 Merthyr Road, New Farm 

If you are driving, there is plenty of free street parking 
nearby. 

If you are travelling by public transport just go to 
www.translink.com.au Enter your address and our 
address into the journey planner for a detailed itinerary.  

The 199 and 196 bus services are pretty frequent in this 
part of New Farm. 

Couldn’t be easier! 

 

http://www.trybooking.com/
http://www.translink.com.au/


Never miss out on Nash Theatre Audition Notices 

If we have your email address you are currently on the Nash Notes newsletter 
subscriber list. This list will continue to operate.  

We are aware that not all Nash Notes newsletter subscribers wish to receive audition notices as well. 

Now Nash is offering a new service: we are currently compiling a separate subscriber list for anyone 
who wants to receive audition notices. If you would like to be on this list email us at 
nashtheatre4@bigpond.com 

So in future you will have a choice: 

 Receive just Nash Notes newsletters – you do not need to do anything 

 Receive Nash Notes newsletters and audition notices – you need to let us know 

 Receive just audition notices – you need to let us know 

Just let us know your preference. 

Want to become a member? 

Becoming a member of Nash is easy.  Great benefits come with membership, including discounted 
tickets for shows and drinks at the bar.  The cost for an Adult member is $22.00 a year; there are also 
couples and concession memberships available.  Contact us via email, nashtheatre4@bigpond.com 
to join or renew your membership. 

 

Contacting Nash 
Booking Line: (07) 3379 4775 
 
Email:   nashtheatre4@bigpond.com 
 
Website:  www.nashtheatre.com 
 
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/Nashiefan 
 
Twitter:  @NashTheatre 
 
Theatre address: 52 Merthyr Road, New Farm 
 
Mailing address: PO Box 625 New Farm 4005   
 
Contact us via email for information on bookings to all our shows, membership details, information 
about how to be involved. Suggestions and articles for Nash Notes always welcome.  
Check out our website, like us on Facebook, tweeting now also available! 
 
 

New Farm Nash Committee 
President:  Brenda White    Vice-President: Sandra Harman 
Minuting Secretary: David Bentley    Treasurer:  Brian White 

Patron: Reverend Chris Holden 
 

   Phil Carney     Eamonn Clohesy 
  Gilly Graham     Brenda Keith-Walker  
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